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CORES RHEUMATISM f AND CATARRH,

LnB CuresDp Seated CasesEspeeUUy-I-

'ftftotel . B-'B- 8entlte.
These diseases, with aches and pains hi-- '

bones, joints and back, -- agonizing pains in
shoulder blades, hands, fingers, arms and
legs cripPd by rheumatism, lumbago, sci-

atica, or neuralgia j hawking, spitting, nose
bleeding ringing in the ears, sick stomach,
iafness. noises in the head, bad teeth, thin
hot blood, all run down feeling of catarrh
Jce sure eigns of an awful poisoned cond-
ign of the blood; Take Botanic Blood
Ujilm (BfBJB.) Soon all aches and pains'
etop, the poison is destroyed and; a real
permanent cure is made of the worst rheu-

matism or foulest catarrh. Thousands of

cases cured by taking B.B.B. It strength- -
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
:

FOR MARCH 29.

Review of the Wesson For the First
Quarter of the YearRead 1 Cor. xili.,
1-- 10 Goldea Text, Matt. xx-vill.-

, SO
'' The Summary. -

.- -
-

Introduction. The lesson this quarter
cover; portions of Paul's second .and thirti
missionary journeys. Although great . op-
position met him at nearly every place he
rial ted, yet the ' gospel took a deep hold
on the hearts of the people, and in many;
of the . leading cities of the world good
churches were established. . During his
missionary journeys Paul not only preached
the gospel m all the 'cities he "visited, but
he labored with his hands to support hims-
elf.-,.: .... .rv. :.. : :r:

Summary. Lesson I. Topic: Suffering
or Christ., o Place: Philippi. Paul onJ his

second missionary journey visits Philippi,

by a fortune teller; Paul was grieved;
commanded the spirit to come out of her;
Paul and Silas arrested : a mob rose up ;

the miesionariefi. were beaten; cast into
prison; at midnight they prayed and sang
praises; ' a great-.- earthquake; the doors
wrre opened and bands loosed; the jailer
drew us sword; Paul saves hiin; the jailer
converted; Paul and Silas cared for.

II. Topic:. Paul's love and care for the
chure i. The epiatle to the Pkilippiane
was written by Paul,'-fro- Rome, in A. D.
63, and sent by Epaphroditus.-- , Paul shows
his great love for the saints; calls them
hi joy and crown; urges them to stand
fast; to .help' the women who labored with
hint ; to always vejoice ; to be moderate ; to
pray und give 'thanks;-'- desires that they
may be kept through Christ ; exhorts them
to. think on holy things; thanks them for
the gift sent; tells of 'his contentment and
strength in Christ. - 1

-- IIL Topic: Paul proving that Jesus is
the Chrit. Paul and 'his companions, ex-
cept Luke, leave Philippi and go to Thes-alonic- a.

Paul entered tke synagogue and
the three Sabbath days reasoned with
them out of the Scriptures, proving that
Tesus was the Christ, 'Some o the Jews
believed and joined themselves to Paul and
Silas, but of the Gentiles, "a great multi-
tude" became Christians. '.The .unbeliev-
ing Jews "gathered u mob, set the city in
m uproar and assaulted the house of Ja-
son. Paul and Silas were sent to Ber'ea by
night; arid at once began to preach in .the
synagogue in that city. ' -;- .

Topic: The ,church exhorted to holy
living., The letter to the The?salonians
was written y Paul in A. t). 52. ' They
"had misunderstood Paul's teaching on the
second coming of 'Christ.; lu this lesson
Paul gives them .various exhortations and
directions, they are told to admonish the
disorderly: 'to encourage and support the
weak; to always do good: to constantly re-
joice; yrav and give thanks; not to quench
the .spirit or aespi?e prophesy ings; to
prove all things; to. hold fast the good, but
apsuun iroiu --evil: tuey ore called to en
tire sanctification. -

V. Topic: The iUDeribritv of the true
Cod over the god of. the heathen. Paul
having .lett i3erea goes to ,Athens ; nd- -

Urease tke philosophers on Mars' Hill
commends them for being religious; calls
attention to an. altar to an unknown iiod;
tells them of the God of heaven, who
created all things; formerly ignorance pre
vailed, but now .all men should repent-- ;

peaki of the judgment, and resurrection;
wne mocked; a-fe- w believed.

VT. Toiiic: Paul's strueizles and huc--
cessea in Corinth. Paul was in Corinth
one year: and six months, from A. Dt. 52
to 04. nc met -- quua ana rriscuia; aooae
with them; worked at his trade; reasoned
in the synagogue; was joined by Silas and
Timothy; preached Christ; the Jews bias--

phemed; Paul turned to the Gentiles; had
a creat spiritual coniijet; was comforted
by a vision; vCriFpus and many. Corin-
thians believed.

A7!!. Topic: The dutv of Christians with
Tespect to weak consciences. The epistle
to :the Corinthians was written by JPauk
from Ephesu. in A. D. 57. Various per-Tle3u- ne

questions arose in the Corinthian
church. There was a difference of opinion
as to whether meat offered to idols should
lie eaten. Paul urges those who are strong 1

to euard the consciences ot the weak.
VIII. Topic: The excellencies of We.

Tjovc "is feuperior to gifts. Eloquence,
Tcnowledge, generosity, self-deni- al these
all amount to nothing without love. JJoxe
is the principal thing. It suffereth long; ,

is Mod; envieth not; vaunteth not; is not
puffed up; behaves properly" is unselfish; 1

Is' not provoked; does not think or medi-
tate upon evil; rejoicpth not in unright- -

wusness; rejoiceth in the truth; bearetb,
believeth. hopeth and.cndureth all things;
never iaileth. ,

IX. . Topic: Establishius the church at
Eplicsus. Apollos arrives at Ephesus ; be-
gan to speas boldly; was instructed in the
way of God more perfectly by Aquila and
Priscilla; departed to 'Corinth; was com-
mended by the brethren.. Paul having
started on his third missionary journey
reached Ephesus; a?ked the disciples if
tb?y had received the, Hoi v Ghost; they
had not; Paul laid bis hands upon them;
the Holy Ghost came on them; they spake
with tongues and prophesied.

X. Topic; The superiority of the Chris-
tian religion, Paul preached the gospel
boldly in the synagogue for three months.
Then the unbelieving Jews reviled Chris-
tianity publicly and Paul, withdrew from.,
the synagogue and preached in Ihe.school
of Tyrannus. Paul wrought' many mira-
cles in Ephesus and many were healed of
their disease. Certain vagabonds Jews
sought to imitate Paul and east out evil
spirits, and the man in whom the evil ;

spirit was leaped on them and 'wounded'
them. Many who practiced , sleight - o
hand burned their books.

XI, topic: Quieting a tumult. The mis
j sioaaries were ft.im fariner mr,h .Son 2

Cor. 1: 8-1- 0. Demetrius caused n tumult t
I declared their craft, or business, was in

danger of being brought into disrepute be-
cause Paul and his companions had been
preaching against "Diana, 'the goddess of
the Ephegians. V j, Paul's . companions were
seized and might have been.killed had not'
the town clerk stepped in and quieted the
mob.? His speech was full of ;tact and abil-
ity and shows a decided leaning toward
the missionaries. -

; - .' ; v
XII. Topic: Salvation through faith.

The epistle to the. Epheeians" was written
by Paul while under bonds at Rome. - It'
was .written to confirm and strengthen the
believers, in the gospel. In this lesson the
apostle speaks of the fact that they had
been dead in -- sins and were by nature the
children of wrath, but through the love,
mercy" and grace of God they had been
"quickened" and made to sit in heavenly
places with Christ. This was not of them-
selves or by work, but. through faith.

' Pride makes one man v ridiculous
and prevents another from" appearing
to. . :

"A fellow can be dressed to kill with-
out carrying a gun.

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products
of the World's Commerce.

Knowledge of,What la Beat More Im-
portant Than Wealth Witli- -

out It.

It must be apparent to every one .that
qualities of the highest order are neces- -'

jsary to enable the best of the products of
modern commerce to attain, permanently .

to universal acceptance. However loudly
heralded they may not hope for world-wid- e
preeminence unless they meet with the-gener-

approval, not of individuals only,
but of the many who have the happy
faculty of selecting, enjoying and team-
ing the real worth of the choicest prod-
ucts. Their commendation, consequently,
becomes important ; to others, since ; to
meet the requirements of' the well in- -i

formed of all countries the method of
manufacture must be of the most' per-
fect order and the combination the most
excellent of its kind. The above is true
not of food products only, but is espe-
cially applicable to medicinal ' agents and
after nearly a quarter of a century of
growth : and general use the,? excellent
remedy. Syrup of Pigs, is everywhere
accepted, throughout the world, as the
best of family laxatives. Its quality is
due not only - to the excellence of the
combination of the laxative and carmin-
ative principles of plants known r to act
most beneficially on the system and pre-
sented in the i form of a pleasant and re
freshing liquid, but 'also to the method
of manufacture of the California, Pig
Syrup Co., which: ensures that uniformi-
ty and purity essential in a remedy In-

tended for family use. Ask any ' physi-
cian who is well informed and : he will
answer "at once that it is an excellent
laxative. If, at all eminent in his pro-
fession and has made a special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-
tem he will tell you that' it Is the best
of : family laxatives, because it is sim
ple and wholesome and cleanses and
sweetens the system effectually, when
a laxative Is- needed, without any un-
pleasant after-effect- s. Every, well-inform- ed

druggist of reputable standing
knows .that Syrup of Figs Is an excel
lent laxative" and is glad to sell it, at
the regular price of . fifty cents per bo ti-

tle, because it gives general satisfac-
tion, but one should remember that in
order to get the beneficial effects of
Syrup of Figs it is necessary to buy the
genuine, which is sold in original pack-
ages only; the name of the remedy-f-Syru- p

of Figs and also the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

printed on j the front of every, package.
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adds and Ends.
The Quarterly dividend which Stan

dard Oil shareholders are now receiv-
ing Is $20 ia share. The amount dis-
tributed! is $20,000,000. If the same
rate continues through the year, there
will be said $80,000,000 on the $1G0,-OOOjOO- O,

which by vast inflation stands
as the capital of the trust. It cannot
"be said that these enormous , profits
are earned. They are not earned, bnt
extorted from the people. The past
year has offered peculiar opportuni-
ties ifor this trust. The coal shortage
compelled the people to return to other
fuel, and oil was the most convenient
in every way. Taking advantage of the
necessities of the public, the Standard
Oil Trust raised the price of its pro-
duct from I time to time, until at the
height --pt the fuel famine the price of
oil. was the highest .for -- many years

" " 'past. - r ;

Russia lor fifteen years has en-
couraged the cultivation of cotton in
Turkestan, and she -- has succeeded. In
1889 the cotton crop was f 76,000 bales,
while the estimated fV.production for
1S03 will be 504,000 bales. :

FITS permanently cureLNo fits or nervous-
ness after flrjt day's use ol Dr. Kline's Great
KerveRestorer. &2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. E.H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St.,Phila.,Pa.

f..,,.;:n : ;

A reformer is eritrally a man who tries
to oonvert others (to his way of thinking.

. I -
:,

JIra.Winslbw'8 SoothingSyrup for ohlldrea
teethlngiof ten the gums, reduces inflamma
uondlays pain.cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

--
! :' f

You1 can't jmeasure a genius by the length
'of his hair. ''

j

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. VJ. W; O'Bkiik, 322 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

The man who agrees with nobody thinks
everybody else is wrong. ' v

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color Silk,
Wool and Cotton at one boiling. f

Some people don't care what happens o
long as it doesn t happen to tnem.

CTATl OF OHIO, J1TS OFT OLKDO, I

u. Lucas County. j-. as.
Fbank J. CHNY,make oath that he lithe

senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business la the City of Toledo,
Comity and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of one htwdbip dol-LAS- S

for each and every case of catabsh that
- cannot be cured by r the nse of Haul's
Catab&bl Cuss. i : PeaotcJ. Chxnxy.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in w
. ; presence, this 6th day of December,

1 6XAX A. D., 1886. J- - A. W. Oucabov,
Notary JPubUci

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
;iree. j? . j. chxkxy xoieao, u.,

Sold by Druggists,75c. v
HalTs Family Pills are the best.

, The chronic borrower seldom pays a
man back in hia own coin. rL.

fAPUDINE our
v CURES 'tomach

...... Indigestion
jo, 25 and 50c. at Drugstores. I

Iotiville Ky. ;

SOS SALE BY ALL LEADING DBU6GIST&

A young woman namecr Emma Kel
logg is a candidate for a game . war-denshi- p'

in Colorado. She has; quite a
record as a huntress and has had a
unique experience, having once rid-
den a wild elk which treed her and
on whose back she dropped yrhen an
opportunity was offered. After putting
the excited animal through his paces
she endpd his existence by cutting xhis
throat- - with her' pocket knife. If "she
receives the appointment sh6 will! be
the only woman game warden in" this
country. ";. ;, , r; :'.

The March skies ) are looking just
as bine as a fellow who has a thirty-da- v

note in bank, and not a cent to
pay it with! J :

There is no "song of the plowman"
in this section. The plowman Is too
busy swearing at the . mule. So. 13. .

D9 weak kidneys and improves diges-Druggist- s,

$1 per large bottle: Sam- -
f

pje iree ay wruiug jousjuu djlih. uu.,.j.9
jlitchell St-- , Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble

nd free medical advice sent in sealed letter.

It is quite natural that an ocean grey-
hound should occasionally, run down a cat-boa- t.

''- - ' '
'

Coughed
'"I had a most stubborn cough

for many; years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayers Cherrv Pectoral,
.and was quickly cured."

1 K. N. Mann, fail Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and sufch testimony's the
above have taught us what
AVer's Cherry Pectoral

H vwill do.
.we mow it s tne great-

est cough remedy ever
made. And you --will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's curein everydrop.

Three sixes : 25c30c,l!. All drsnuts.

Consult toot doctor. If fee aaya take it.
then do aa be aaya. xieteue you no
to take it, then ont 'take It. He knows.
Leave it with him. We are willing.

J. U. AX UJS W., LOWSil, JUMMmm

Minor Mention.

Governor JesBUjg, of Florida, is
criticised by some oft the state papers
for amanintine . (commissioner to St.
Louis without authority of legislature.!
Frecedents, However, . are snown oy
governor's friesvds.

ess of Montrose, .with Harry Milnec
who was 40 years or more her Junior;
of Lady Randolph Churchill with
George Cornwailis-Wes- t; of Hugo de
Bathe with Mrs. iLangtry; of Mrs.

f. Sloane Stanley sGith: Shelley Bonteya,
and many others.

Natural gas us ifiLowing from a well,
1 mile from Hantsells, Ala. It burned 1

to the height ot 40jfeet after It had
been controlled.

"Folks blames Hats tr things on de
devil," says Brother Dickey, "fer de
reason dey's 'frald ter saddle 'em on
any or de res' er .de 'family ! "

Trouble aboot an optimist," says
a Biilvllle exchange, "is that, after
hoping for 'the beat, .he! feels like com
mitting suicide when . he gets the
worst . So. 18.

PAINFUL PERIODS
? are overcome by X.ydia E. Pink--
iham's vegetable Compound.

? Hiss Menard cured after doc
tors failed to help her.'

Cge
table

.
Compound Clired me after;

m t : 1 J 1 waociors naa . lauea, ana 1 want
other girls to know about it Dur--
iher menstruation I suffered most
intense pain low in the, abdomen
and in mv limbs. At other times I
had ?' a heayy, depressed feeling
which made my work seem twice
as hard, and I grew pale and thin.
The 'medicine the doctor gave me
did not do me one bit of good, arid
I was thoroughly discouraged. The .

doctor wanted me to stop work; but,
of course, X could not do that, I
flnaUy began to take Xydia IS.
Pirikham's Vegetable Compound

; and felt better after taking the first
bottle, and after taking sul bottles
I was entirely cured, and am now.'
in perfect health, and I am so grate-
ful for it." Miss Gkorgie Menakt,
637 E. 152nd St., New York City.

5000 forfeit If original of above, ietUr: proving
SfrHiinenesscojinot be produced, i l(

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound cures female ills when
all other means hare failed.

'.':-- f

World Ps.'.f i ii
.::: r. --, 5,

Mb. H

v

PP.
New York, N. Y. f

PB1GE FIFTY CENTS PES BOTTLE.

lffiI-9lffl'iAS- T

you wihw nwr

The be:t mctoidi Mt4 workmen cai
sixty-jeve- n yean experience hemede
TOWER'5 to Cbabcnd rfaU
fwxa the world oier They arc inadein
block orjrellowfor all kinds ofwet work,
and every Garment beariM the SIGN OP
THE rf5ri b euaranteedto cive aat--1

All I:. 1.- 1- J i I if At .4- -

A!J.T0Wa CO,B05TCIi!AS3L.U3JLmm

ItA U?IG I, N. C.

GREEtJ m costsi
iw... per. tuit .

Greatest. Cheapest Food
on Earth for Sheep, 8wlfxe,1 Cattle, etc
Win to wrth flOO to yo to reA wkmt

or 8olMf' wii log y boat nya. ,

CHIIon Dollsr Grass
trill positiTely auik yon tiCh; 12 tonw r h; aaa mi or put or per act, m

VaA.. Ct.. V.UM.I
'Wktkt for arid, hot MiU. tk kaa. per

'Ml. XOtk Centary Oat. 250 bu. per
men ana Teomt, xieKU 1W tmm
unarwatrpaMn.

V Forthls Notice and 10c.
bmoi big etUlMC ana 10 Fmm 8ea

Xfmiucs, runy vorw fio w jeta wart.

TLlMZER SEED ftCT
"1 PAY SPOT CASH FOR

"pfflr laud Warrants
tMntwT tA anMlere of. any war. Also Soldier Addt- -
.VJ - - -

h Bt4m mm .t tvnnm.Uaal Hom8tead e, r--. V. not 4a, AjenrsTajiiSAa

IS NQT lA CTU RECALL,
but. it cures; RH EUMATI S M

And all disease arising from hnpurliie iii th blood. Tt positively tcill not
injure the digestive organs. Catarrh, Kidney, JAvev and Stomach trouble
disappear under the pvtverful blood purifying qualities of this medicine.

TWO BOTTLES CUR.ED.

Gentlemen :I take pleasure in bearing testimony to tbo curative properties
of your KheumaciDe. Two bottles cured my son of a bad case. If this will
be of any benefit to you in advertising" your roe ritorious remedy, you can use it.

' Tours truly, W. H, jtAND, Steteard, N. C. Institution far Blind.

. . All Druggists, i.oo, or expressage prepaid. ' ;

Bobbitt Chemical Co., --J o Baltimore, fld. U. S. A.

mmmw !.. - tit

RMTM
1UfrSoin jBirE&ttzn

G25 Every E5ay im Can be ssHy mAo witfc on

Well Augers & Drills
On mmn and m fcor rrotTA. W

T th only xoAkvr of the Tlffla weu-Bort- sg

and Soek-Drm- uc JfaebJne.
- XVmrrmt A tkm Beat BartH -- 1

Wmv ntcm-- r ontomcn xm aka froai te A4 a tao
Sook aa4 rculai JrKBK. Addreaa,

tOOaiS EMCHISE CO., TIFF13, Cia.
rp nUlT ritEES. ORNAMENTAL TBUTEft
W STRATVBCRRY PLART8, .

U ennuB. roses, grape TiNisa "
''r ASPARAGUS. ETC

'

;.:JV' 'fj: ;

carCatalotusMBt oa apnplicatlon. A nice lot ot
Brew Lrcberns an4 Oarrei PI? monib Rocka,
Fall ftlo4CorkreU aai Pallets at 9 1 each.
Alio pnre POLAND CHINA 8HOATS, tbrer aobtlui

Id ttA69ma. . j'JLRU'ATIin (K UIIUh
Uall9r va.

CK2ES:KERE ALL ELSE IAILS.
Cest Oongn Syrupw Tastes Oood. Uee liIn time. Sold by drnrelsts.


